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‘DENICH’ GIVES CLINIC; MINEO PROVIDES CLINCHER

Raider Wrestlers Catch Up,
Surpass Minutemen, 40-32

MACDONALD GRABS, 8-3, VICTORY IN FINAL BOUT

Blue Devil Wrestlers Scorch
Cranford Cougars, 36-34

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Maximizing wins while minimiz-
ing losses proved to be the formula
for victory when the Westfield High
School wrestling team won half of
the bouts but came up with a scorch-
ing 36-34, come-from-behind win
over Cranford on January 23 in
Westfield. Wrestling up a weight class
at 152, Danny MacDonald upped his

record to 12-4 with an 8-3 decision
over Chris D’Ambola in the final
bout to give 8-3 Westfield its most
stunning victory of the season.

“I knew we needed the win. I tried
to stay calm and did not want to go
for the pin in the first period,” ex-
plained MacDonald. “I just wanted
to feel it out.”

MacDonald, who has shown great
improvement this season, began the

scoring with a slick, short arm drag
takedown. After D’Ambola escaped,
MacDonald reacted with a quick,
spin-behind takedown to carry a 4-1
lead into the second period. After
another takedown in the second pe-
riod, he added a reversal in the third.

“We’ve been working extra hard
after practice with the coaches going
through the extra moves,” stated
MacDonald. “I’ve wrestled about 30
matches over the summer and went
to tournaments to improve my skills.”

Sophomore Lee Tomasso boosted
his confidence in a big way with a
17-2, technical fall over a rough Ed
Aranzuzu. Tomasso cleverly amassed
two takedowns, two nearfalls, an es-
cape and a penalty point in the first
period and added two more nearfalls
to end the bout in 3:19.

“He was going for throws and I
was countering his throws effectively.
I was able to take him down to his
back a couple of times,” explained
Tomasso. “I haven’t really been wres-
tling my best recently and I wanted
to get a solid win to boost my confi-
dence.”

Gil Arbitsman got the Blue Devils
in front 6-0 with a fall over 160-lb.By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

How teams match up and the result
of a coin toss can be ingredients for
a very close and exciting wrestling
match!

The visiting Elizabeth High School
wrestlers matched up to their advan-
tage and even won the coin toss to
decide the presentation of competi-
tors, but in the end, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood squad emerged with a 40-
32 victory on January 24.

The result of the coin toss forced
the Raiders to present first, beginning
with the 119-lb. class. Raider Eric
Connolly, sporting a very good record,

faced the Minutemen’s No. 1 wres-
tler, Amin Queen, a Region 3 runner
up in 2001. Connolly wrestled well
and lost an 8-0, majority decision.

After three bouts, the Raiders
yielded two falls and a majority de-
cision to trail 16-0. Crucial pins reg-
istered by Elizabeth at 152 and 189
kept the Minutemen in the lead until
the next-to-the-last bout.

“Not only did they match up to
their advantage but going in we
thought that we need to stay off our
back. And we didn’t. That kept the
match a lot closer,” Raider Head
Coach Dave Bello pointed out. “We
basically lost in every weight class

that we expected, except one. I
thought (Ron) Ferrara had a chance
to win. We were down two kids –
130-lb. Pat Romeo (knee) and 140-
lb. Lucas Francavilla (flu) – and we
beat a decent team. I’m happy just to
get out of here alive with a win.”

Senior Matt DeNichilo (145-lb.)
was very smooth in his 10-0, major-
ity decision over talented Chris
Patino. DeNichilo, using “chain wres-
tling” maneuvers, frustrated Patino
with a takedown in the first period, a
reversal in the second and added
another takedown and two 2-point
nearfalls in the third.

“I try to tell the kids when they
need pins, make sure they secure the
decision first. There’s too many times
when we’ve seen kids go for the pin
and lose the match. Of course,
DeNichilo is too smart for that. He
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SPECIAL ‘K’ SCORES 16, GRABS 13; PENNELLA 14, 6

Surge in 4th Gushes Raiders
By Lady Hoop Hawks, 61-50

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Persistence overcomes resistance!
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School girls’ basketball team got
plenty of resistance from the 7-9 J. P.
Stevens Lady Hawks, but persistent
defensive doggedness earned the 14-
2 Raiders a 61-50 win in Scotch
Plains on January 26. The deciding
factor came when the Raiders held
offensive scoring machine Stephanie
Marciano, who finished with 26
points, to only two free throws in the
fourth quarter.

“We let her get too free,” said

Raider Head Coach Brian Homm of
Marciano. In the fourth quarter, “we
wanted to know where she was at all
times. We pressured her on jumps
and 3-pointers and we needed help to
stop her on her drives.”

The offensive wealth was shared as
four of the five starting Raiders hit
double figures. Hillary Klimowicz
rolled in 16 points and grabbed 13
rebounds. Lindsay Pennella pumped
in 14 points, pulled in six rebounds
and again was the chief thief with five
steals. Senior Erin Gillooly netted 13
points and had 13 rebounds and Jen
Burke pushed in 12 points. Senior

Kellie LaForge scored six points.
Led by Marciano, who had six

points, the speedy Lady Hawks
jumped ahead, 16-15, in the first
quarter but the Raiders, led by
Klimowicz’s six points, responded
in the second quarter to take a 29-22
lead into the locker room.

Unfortunately for the Raiders, the
pesky Hawks were effective with a
full-court press and Marciano fired
in 14 points as the Hawks outscored
them, 21-16, to trail by just two
entering the final quarter. Erin
Gillooly scored eight of her points in
the quarter.

“They were very quick. We don’t
match up well against quick teams.
We had a height advantage and we
weren’t getting inside,” explained
Homm. “That’s exactly what we
talked about at half time and we were
successful getting inside in the sec-
ond half.”

The Raiders did get the inside track
in the fourth quarter. Erin Gillooly’s
lay up on an assist from Pennella
ignited a six-point run early in the
quarter. Pennella followed with a
steal that she converted to a lay up
then Klimowicz, on an assist from
Erin Gillooly, rolled in a lay up.

The six-point run that gave the
Raiders a 51-43 lead with five min-
utes left, forced the Hawks to rush
their game. The dogged defense of
Pennella and LaForge prevented
Marciano from hitting any of her
jump shots. Additionally, in the wan-
ing minutes, both Pennella and
LaForge created steals and converted
them to lay ups, sealing victory.

“We were trapping and they tried
to pass across court. We rotated and
made the steals,” commented Homm.

The Raiders will host Linden to-
day at 4 p.m.
J. P. Stevens 16   6 21   7 50
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 15 14 16 16 61
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COOK HITS 22; MCKEON NAILS 14

Blue Devil Cagers Fall
To Cougar Boys, 73-67

By STEVEN KRAKAUER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Westfield Blue Devils boys’
basketball team was expecting an
excellent season, and that was what
they were getting. At 9-1, their only
loss came against rival Cranford, who
held only an average record at the
time. Only halfway through the sea-
son, they had already matched their
win total from last year.

Then, their “season” began to slip
away as they started to face more
competitive teams. Westfield lost to
Eastside, Elizabeth and Plainfield.
With their record holding at 10-4,
they faced Cranford again on Janu-
ary 26, and instead of reversing their
losing trend, they dropped another in
the loss column, 73-67.

Westfield led after the first quar-
ter, 17-11, but their lead was lost by
halftime, as the teams went into the
locker room knotted at 31. Both teams
also had 12 rebounds and three steals.

Playing strong offense and equally
fierce defense, Cougar senior Kasim
Rajahn scored nine of his team’s first
13 points and grabbed four rebounds,
as well as dishing out three assists.
Rajahn finished the game with 17

points, six rebounds and five assists.
For Westfield, senior co-captain

Jim McKeon played extremely well,
dropping three 3-pointers in the first
half and accounting for 11 first half
points. He finished the game with 14
points and three rebounds, as well as
two steals.

In the third quarter, Westfield co-
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
FRUSTRATING A MINUTEMAN...Raider Matt DeNichilo, top, dominated
145-lb. Minuteman Chris Patino and rolled to a 10-0 majority decision.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
INFLUENTIAL FRESHMAN...The J. P. Stevens Hawks stuck very close to
Raider freshman Hillary Klimowicz, with ball, but really could not stop her as
she scored 16 points and grabbed 13 rebounds.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
INSURING THE TEAM VICTORY...Blue Devil Dan MacDonald, top, controls Cougar Chris D’Ambola in the final bout.
MacDonald won 8-3 to give Westfield a 36-34 victory over Cranford.
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For More Information:
Please call: (732) 845-0880 or e mail us at

jrzgrlfastpitch@aol.com
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